PLEASE ORDER AT THE FRONT COUNTER WHEN YOU ARE READY

YOUR

d
o
o
F MENU

ARE YOU SPECIAL?

PLEASE HELP US GET IT RIGHT

Check out the specials for the week
located on the board in the bar area

Like a starter before your main?
Any allergies or dietary
requirements?
Please talk to us when ordering

Key
How much heat can you handle
Vegetarian or Vegan option

tasty morsels
Baked Feta & Olives w/ Fried Flat Bread		
			
$16
Fries:
- bowl of crispy potato fries w/ aioli						
- sweet potato w/ sour cream & sweet chilli				
$9
Tempura Onion Rings w/ Wasabi Mayo						
$10
Edamame – Pan Fried in Garlic Butter						
$9
Romesco Potatoes – Crispy Fried Potato Cubes w/ Romesco Sauce			
$13
Halloumi Chips w/ House Basil Pesto & Lemon Wedge				
$13
House Arancini Balls (ask for this weeks flavour) 				
$14
House Spiced Popcorn Chicken						$12
- crispy chicken thigh coated in our house spice blend, served w dipping sauce

Fried Chicken Wings - 10 wings						
choose 1 style:		

$13

- Tabasco buffalo sauce w/ blue cheese mayo
- crispy fried w/ aioli
- Korean BBQ

Toasted Turkish Pide w/ Trio of Dips (ask for this weeks flavours)		
$14
Szechuan Peppered Calamari						$14
- w/ wedge of lemon & aioli

Nacho Fries - Loaded w/ Guacamole, Salsa, Mozzarella and Sour Cream 		
+ Add vegan mince 			
			
+ Add the ‘real deal’ pulled pork					

$16
+$4
+$4

$8

BURGERS… Yes they all come w/ fries!
Double Cheese Burger 		

				

$20

- two 150g wagyu beef patties w/ Black Jack cheddar, house relish, pickles
& American mustard on a brioche bun

Single Cheese Burger 							$16
The Mountie 					
		
$21
- 150g wagyu beef patty, maple bacon, lettuce, tomato, house relish,
caramalised onion & aioli on a focaccia roll

Pulled Pork Burger

			

$20

- 12hr (Memphis rubbed) pulled pork shoulder w/ crunchy cider slaw,
house chipotle mayo & mango/chilli chutney on a focaccia roll

Cheeky Beef Burger			

		

		

$20

- 12hr slow cooked beef cheek w/ swiss cheese, hickory BBQ sauce,
pickled cabbage & aioli on a focaccia roll

Buffalo Chicken Burger

						$20

- Crispy fried buffalo chicken thigh w/ lettuce, caramalised onion &
blue cheese mayo on a brioche bun

Foragers Burger

				

$19

- fried haloumi, mushroom w/ mixed salad greens, pickled onion, pesto
& garlic aioli on a focaccia roll

- add a vegan or real beef patty for 						
+$4
The Fish Burger								$20
- crumbed Blue Eyed Trevella fillet, tartare sauce, tomato & mixed
salad greens on a brioche bun

The Additions
Lettuce			$1 ea
Tomato			$1 ea
Cheese			$1 ea
Pineapple		
$1 ea
Mushroom 		
$2 ea
Bacon 			
$3 ea

Halloumi				$3 ea		
Vegan or Beef Patty 		
Vegan Cheese			
Vegan Aioli			
Swap your protein for a vegan patty
gluten free bun 			

$4 ea
$1 ea
50C ea
- No Charge
+ $1.5

TACOS
Tacos - Beer Battered Flathead (served w/ fries)

			

$19

- 2x soft taco bread w/ 2x beer battered flathead fillets, tartare sauce,
corn salsa and crunchy slaw

Tacos –Vegetarian (served w/ fries) 		

$19

- 2x soft taco bread w/ grilled halloumi, red capsicum, lettuce & pickled
onion & topped with house pesto

PLATED MEALS
Check at the bar for our Chef’s ‘Super Salad’ & other selections for the week
Haloumi & Mediterranean Vegetable Stack

		

$21

		

$21

- served w/ a bed of mixed salad greens

Salt & Pepper Squid 					
- w/ house lime mayo, mixed salad greens, fries & grilled lime

Garden Salad					

Small $8

Large $12

mixed leaves, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, house pickled onion
w/ a balsamic vinaigrette

Kids Fish & Chips		

						

$15

- one beer battered flathead fillet served w/ tartare sauce, garden salad & fries

Kids Chicken & Chips					

		

$15

- crispy chicken thigh served w/ BBQ Sauce, garden salad & fries

Share Board

$30

Hard & soft cheeses w/ cured meats,
warmed olives, house pickles, dips, lavosh
& toasted turkish pide
(Unavailable after 7pm to allow our kitchen
team to focus on producing the increased
number of meals at that time)

need something sweet??
See our specials at the bar for our
current sweet options

